Summary: The purpose of this study was to assess the potential of trans cranial Doppler (TCD) ultrasonography for detecting selective changes in cerebral blood flow ve locity during mental activity. Mean flow velocity was continuously and simultaneously measured in the right and left middle cerebral arteries in 26 healthy right handed young subjects at rest and during performance of verbal and visual-imaging mental tasks. These two mental tasks produced significantly different effects on the right and left sides: the verbal task produced a higher increase of flow velocity (mean absolute difference above baseline ± SD) with respect to the basal values in the left than in the right middle cerebral artery (5.56 ± 3.8 cm/s vs 1.25 ± 3.1 cm/s); the visual-imaging task was accompanied by a
higher increase in the right than in the left middle cerebral artery (3. 92 ± 3.3 cm/s vs 1.52 ± 3.1 cm/s)-analysis of variance (ANOV A) three-fold interaction side of record ing x task x condition, F = 25.67, p < . 0001 ) . Heart rate, blood pressure, and skin conductance showed compara ble increases during performance of both mental tasks. Respiratory activity showed no modification during the mental activity with respect to the rest phase. These re sults demonstrate the possibility of delivering specific functional information via bilateral TCD and suggest wider utilization of this noninvasive technique in neuro psychological studies. Key Words: Bilateral transcranial doppler-Flow velocity-Cognitive activity.
the performance of mental tasks (Droste et aI., 1989a; Droste et aI., 1989b; Dihel et aI., 1990 ; Kelley et aI., 1992; Harders et aI., 1992) . The major problems in the interpretation of the results of these studies regard the low hemispheric specificity of some of the mental tasks used (Kelley et aI., 1992) and insufficient control of factors such as anxiety, attention, and emotion (Droste et aI., 1989a; Droste et aI., 1989b; Dihel et aI., 1990; Harders et aI., 1992) , which can influence the effects of mental ac tivity on cerebral blood flow (CBF). Lack of avail ability of a simultaneous bilateral monitor of flow velocity changes has further limited interest in TCD in neuropsychological research.
The recent introduction of TCD instrumentation, capable of simultaneously measuring bilateral flow velocity in the cerebral arteries, may provide a very important incentive for wider application of this noninvasive technique for the study of the effects of cognitive processes on cerebral circulation.
The aim of our study was to investigate the effect of verbal and visual-imaging tasks, commonly considered specific for the left (Benton, 1967) and right (Paivio, 1969; Lorayne and Lucas, 1974) hemi-spheres, respectively, on CBF velocity. Effects of cognitive activity on skin conductance, end tidal COz, heart rate (HR), and mean blood pressure 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
After giving informed consent, 26 healthy subjects (1 4 men, 12 women), with no clinical signs or history of ce rebrovascular disease, participated in the study. Subjects ranged from 24 to 33 years of age (mean ± SD: 27.4 ± 4.3). All were right-handed without familial sinistrality. Handedness was established by means of the Edinburgh Inventory (Oldfield, 1971) . Cervical and TCD sonography were performed before the study and showed normal ex tra-and intracranial blood flow velocities. All subjects were drug-free and had abstained from caffeine-and al cohol-containing beverages and smoking for at least 24 h prior to the study.
The study was carried out in a quiet room with subjects lying in a comfortable supine position without any visual or auditory stimulation. Subjects were instructed to close their eyes, refrain from speech and movement, relax without falling asleep, and breathe regularly during both the baseline study and mental activities.
Right and left MCA mean velocities were continuously and simultaneously monitored by means of a Multi-Dop X/TCD 7 TCD instrument (DWL Elektronische Systeme GmbH, Germany-Esaote Biomedica, Italy). Two dual 2-MHz transducers, fitted on a head-band and placed on the temporal bone window, were used to obtain a bilateral continuous measurement. The highest signal was sought at a depth ranging from 46 to 54 mm. This unit allowed continuous-wave Doppler recording of the intracranial ar tery with on-line calculation of MFV in cm/s. By activat ing the function Serial Save, it was possible to save seri ally the Doppler spectra without any breaks for the entire period of each study.
In all subjects, recording was performed during a I-min rest phase and during the performance of a I-min mental task. Mental tasks included (a) verbal: silently finding as many words as possible beginning with S (word fluency); and (b) visual-imaging: mentally evoking visual images as clearly and vividly as possible about all actions following awakening. Each subject performed both tasks sequen tially. Tasks were explained via a tape recording played before the study, and their sequence was counterbal anced among subjects so that the verbal task preceded the visual-imaging task in half of the cases.
Before proceeding recording the second baseline and mental task performance period, a return to baseline val ues of flow velocity was documented. More specifically, a second recording was started when the values of MFV reached values similar to those observed during the first baseline period, with oscillations < ±4%.
During the rest phase, subjects were advised to relax and refrain from performing any mental activity. After the recording, each subject was requested to give informa tion about his ability to perform the two mental tasks.
J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 14, No.4, 1994 In order to check the possible effects of changing Pc0 2 on vessel diameter, end-tidal CO 2 was monitored ' during the study by means of a CO 2 analyzer (Normocap-oxy, Datex, Italy).
Skin conductance level was recorded during the study by means of a BIOLAB PT 104C (Satem, Italy) connected to a Commodore 128 D computer. Two 1O-mm 2 standard gold electrodes were placed on the second and third fin gers of the right hand. Values were expressed in micro mhos/cm 2 • Electrodermal responses were determined by subtracting the average tonic skin conductance value from the stress peak value. Any change >0.02 micro mhos/cm 2 during the course of the mental skills indicated an electrodermal response (EDR). We considered the presence of an EDR to be an index of the subject's en gagement in the cognitive task performance (Morrow et al., 198\) .
MBP reading and HR were continuously monitored by means of a blood pressure monitor (2300 Finapress Ohm eda, CO, U.S.A.). Recording of MBP and HR (averaged over a 60-s period) took place at the end of each phase (rest and mental tasks) of the study. Recorded values of these two variables represented the mean of the values of MBP and HR during the different I-min phases of the study, i.e., the two baseline periods and the two cognitive performance periods.
Data for analysis consisted of the mean of the recorded values of MFV, MBP, and HR during the rest period and mental tasks. Absolute values of the changes were con sidered.
Analysis of MFV changes was performed by means of a three-way analysis of variance (ANOV A) (dependent factor MFV changes) with side of recording (right vs. left MCA) as between-factor and task (word fluency vs. vi sual-imaging) and condition (rest vs. mental task perfor mance) as within-factors.
The three-way ANOV A was repeated introducing MBP and HR absolute changes as covariant factors to evaluate the possible effects of these two variables on blood flow velocity changes.
The statistical package used was the Complete Statis tical System with graphics and data management (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA, 1988) .
RESULTS
The lack of vocalization prevented us from veri fying subjects' full adherence to performance of the mental task. Nevertheless, an indirect index of the involvement of the subjects in the protocol study was supplied by the EDR which was >0.02 micro mhos/cm 2 during the execution of every mental task with respect to the rest condition values in all sub jects. Moreover, after the recording, each subject confirmed higher ability to perform both mental tasks fluently for the whole performance period.
According to the examiner's instructions, subjects' breathing activity remained stable. In fact, end-tidal Pe0 2 showed no significant modification during the rest phases or mental task performance periods, with values ranging from 36 to 40 mm Hg.
Mean values of MFV at rest and during perfor-mance of the mental tasks are reported in Table 1 .
MFV values at rest were not statistically different.
Condition effect was significant (F = 85.37; p < 0.000 1, with 1 and 100 df). The effect was due to the fact that during the performance of cognitive tasks, the MFV, considering both MCAs, was signifi cantly higher with respect to baseline (60. 94 vs 57.88 cm/s).
The task effect was not significant. In fact, MFV values, as a whole, were similar during the perfor mance of both cognitive tasks (59.52 and 59.31 cm/s for word fluency and visual-imaging, respectively).
The side of recording effect was not significant either. This was due to the fact that, as a whole, values of MFV were similar on the right (58.8 cm/s) and on the left (60. 1 cm/s) MCA.
Finally, the interaction Task x Side of recording x Condition was significant (F = 25.67; p < 0.0001, with 1 and 100 df). As shown in Fig. 1 , this inter action was due to the fact that the verbal task pro duced a significantly higher increase of MFV with respect to the baseline value in the left (5.56 ± 3.8 cm/s) than in the right (1.25 ± 3.1 cm/s) MCA; dur ing the performance of the visual-imaging task, the increase in MFV, even if less pronounced, was sig nificantly higher in the right (3.92 ± 3. 3 cm/s) than in the left (1.52 ± 3. 1 cm/s) MCA.
MBP and HR showed slight increases during the mental task performance. These modifications, pre sented in Table 2 
DISCUSSION
The possibility of studying the effects of mental activity on CBF was verified by using the 133Xe intracarotid injection technique (Ingvar and Ris berg, 1965; Risberg and lngvar, 1973; Ingvar, 1975;  Since flow velocity in the cerebral arteries is di rectly related to the diameter of the small resistance vessels (while the large basal arteries remain con stant in diameter) (Huber and Handa, 1967) , an in crease of regional metabolism, associated with neu ronal activity, would promote dilatation of the pre capillary bed and, therefore, lead to an increase of flow velocity in the proximal portion of the artery supplying the cortical territory involved (Raichle, 1976) . the performance of cognitive tasks. The verbal task produced a significantly higher increase in the left than in the right MeA. On the other hand, during the performance of the visual imaging task, the increase of MFV was signifi cantly higher in the right than in the left MeA.
VERBAL TASK VISUAL-IMAGING TASK
spatial model suggests that, while the left hemi sphere is dominant for linguistic functions, the right one can be considered more involved in nonlinguis tic or visuospatial elaborations (Milner, 1971; Kins bourne, 1978) . This concept has also been sup ported by studies with the 133Xe inhalation tech nique, which demonstrated left-right differences in CBF during the performance of verbal and spatial tasks (Risberg et a\. , 1975; Gur and Reivich, 1980; Gur et aI. , 1982; Gur et aI. , 1987) .
In our subjects, the verbal task produced a sig nificantly higher increase in blood flow velocity in the left than in the right MCA. On the other hand, the visual-imaging task showed a slightly, but sig nificant, predominance of flow velocity increase in the right, but not left, MCA. However, this last result was not completely unexpected. In fact, it is generally thought that hemispheric specialization is less marked for spatial information processing than for language function (McKeever, 1991) . Moreover, it is impossible to exclude that subjects, in spite of accurate instructions, involuntarily introduced some verbal components during execution of the visual-imaging task.
Our findings on the effects of the verbal task do not fully agree with results of previous studies (Droste et a\. , 1989a; Droste et a\. , 1989b; Dihel et a\. , 1990; Harders et a\. , 1992) , which showed no lateral specificity of MFV increase in MCAs. How ever, this contrast might be explained by the differ ent method used to perform the verbal task in our study. In fact, our subjects were requested to find words silently, and not to read or find nouns aloud (Droste et a\., 1989a; Droste et a\. , 1989b; Harders et a\. , 1992) or to whisper them (Dihel et a\. , 1990) . The main limitation of our design was the failure to obtain performance data during the mental task; thus, we cannot exclude the possibility that the dif fering abilities of subjects to perform the two mental tasks could have influenced flow velocity changes.
On the other hand, changes of MBP, HR, and skin conductance observed during the performance of mental tasks indirectly revealed the active collabo ration of subjects, who, after the recording, con firmed their abilities to perform each task fluently and correctly.
The most interesting point of this study seems to be related to the simultaneous recording of both MCAs, which certainly represents a very important step in the measurement of cerebrovascular reac tivity to stimuli. In fact, with this modality of re cording, it seems possible to fully eliminate any in ternal and external variables potentially able to in terfere with the cognitive task in producing differential effects on flow velocity changes in the right and left sides.
Lack of invasiveness, low cost, and good tolera bility could permit wider use of TCD in neuropsy chological studies, both for normal subjects and pa tients with central nervous system diseases. In this regard, the attempt to correlate neuropsychological deficits and possible alteration of flow velocity pat terns during mental task performance could consti tute a further development of this kind of research.
At the moment, the main problem with TCD seems to be related to lack of regional resolution. In fact, TCD can only supply hemispheric data. For this reason, further efforts should be made to improve this technique in order to permit selective measure ment of blood flow changes in more distal cerebral arterial branches.
